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LORD WILLING, WBC WILL PICKET MATCHBOX TWENTY & COUNTING
CROWS AT STARLIGHT THEATER (4600 STARLIGHT RD, KCMO)
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH FROM 5:45 TO 6:30 PM
While modern evangelical churches do nothing
and ignore God’s command to preach to all,
Westboro Baptist Church will continue to
publish the gospel at every opportunity. This
time sin-teachers from Matchbox Twenty and
Counting Crows join forces to bring their
agenda to Kansas City. Understand that these
people are contrary to God in every way. It is a
dangerous thing to make idols out of these men. Consider these words:

"Each of us has a short ride on this earth and as long as we stay in our lane,
and don't affect someone else's ride, we should be allowed to drive as we
see fit." (Rob Thomas, Matchbox Twenty)
Pure, unadulterated, satanic philosophy. This is truly hate speech, since
embracing such lies will undoubtedly land any soul in hell fire. How cruel to
whisper these words to millions? How scandalous that no protest is made?
The ONLY thing that matters is what God said:

“For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.”
(Romans 8:14)

“Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and keep his
commandments: for this is the whole duty of man.” (Ecclesiastes 12:13)
“And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he that doeth the will
of God abideth for ever.” (1 John 2:17)

GOD HATES THOSE WHO STEAL HIS GLORY!

